**Internal Vendor Licensee List**

The following vendors are licensed to provide branded merchandise to Rutgers University. When entering a supplier in Marketplace use the supplier name in bold and not the dba.

**Rutgers Primary Licensee for Branded Merchandise:**

**Consolidus, LLC**  
Supplier #: p10169576  
526 South Main Street, Suite 804  
Akron, OH 44311  
Lindsey Myers  
Phone: 330-319-7205  
[Swag.rutgers.edu](mailto:swag.rutgers.edu)  
lindsey.myers@consolidus.com

**Promotions and Awards**

**Camden**

**Pressworks**  
(dba IPP Pressworks)  
Supplier #: p10180206  
1879 Old Cuthbert Road, Unit 28  
Cherry Hill, NJ 08034  
Diane Reilly  
Phone: 856-427-9001  
[www.thinkipp.com](http://www.thinkipp.com)  
diane@thinkipp.com

**New Brunswick**

**Lavina Panjabi**  
(dba All Class Promotions)  
Supplier #: p10128102  
PO Box 5546  
Old Bridge, NJ 08857  
Lavina Panjabi  
Phone: 732-234-6565  
lavina@allclasspromotions.com  
www.allclasspromotions.com

**All Colors LLC**  
Supplier #: p10166834  
176 Woodbridge Avenue  
Highland Park, NJ 08904  
Stephen Mittler  
Phone: 732-777-6033  
stephen@allcolorsllc.com  
www.allcolorsllc.com

**Diversiprint**  
Supplier #: p10170304  
1124 Route 2020 South, Suite B16  
Raritan, NJ 08869  
Chris Zarelli  
Phone: 9086852225  
chris@diversiprintinc.com  
www.promo-coach.com

**Jersey Fresh Tees LLC**  
(Scarlet Fever)  
Supplier #: p10132869  
109 Somerset Street  
New Brunswick, NJ 08901  
Steve Ostergen  
Phone: 908-812-8795  
gorusteveo@comcast.net

**Bannister, Thomas**  
(dba Nam-It Engraving)  
Supplier #: 21817  
1510 Jersey Avenue  
North Brunswick, NJ 08902  
Tom Bannister  
Phone: 732-247-1004  
namitengraving@aol.com  
www.namitengraving.com

**Picture-It Inc.**  
Supplier #: p10184049  
1703 Route 27  
Edison, NJ 08817  
Roy Taetzsch  
Phone: 732-819-0420  
service@pictureitawards.com  
www.awards1.biz
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**Princeton Advertising Specialties Inc.**  
Supplier #: p9988648  
PO Box 729  
East Brunswick, NJ 08816  
Lois Berkowitz  
Phone: 732-613-0825  
info@princetonadspecs.com  
www.princetonadspecs.com

**DSAJM LLC**  
(dba Sign-A-Rama)  
Supplier #: p9989286  
1312 West 7th Street  
Piscataway, NJ 08854  
David Rabinowitz  
Phone 732-819-8844  
sarpisc@optonline.net  
www.yoursignco.com

**The Lirosa Group LLC**  
Supplier #: 32904  
426 Main St. #161  
Sportswood, NJ 08884  
Glenn Kraditor  
Phone 732-390-2822  
gak@thelirosagroupllc.com  
www.thelirosagroupllc.com

---

**Newark**

**Diverse Promotions**  
(Unionwear)  
Supplier #: p34563189  
305 3rd Avenue West #5  
Newark, NJ 07107  
Mitch Cahn  
Phone: 877-932-7864  
mitch@unionwear.com  
www.unionwear.com

**Jan Promotions Inc.**  
Supplier #: p10180341  
PO Box 166  
Woodridge, NJ 07075-0166  
Jack Nagel  
Phone: 201-641-2803  
janpro911@aol.com  
www.janpromotions.com

**K&S Printing I LLC**  
(dba Minuteman Press)  
Supplier #: p34979667  
20 Clinton Street  
Newark, NJ 07102  
Ken Tays  
Phone: 973-624-6907  
ktays@minutemanpress.com  
www.mmpnewark.com

---

**Uniforms, Lab Coats, and Scrubs**

**Lighthouse Printing and Embroidery Inc.**  
(dba Uniform Creations)  
Supplier #: p9990139  
1401 Roselle Street  
Linden, NJ 07036  
Jonathan Greenstein  
Phone: 908-931-0110  
jonathan@uniformcreations.com  
www.uniformcreations.com

**UniFirst Corp**  
Supplier #: p10216224  
54 South Jefferson Road  
Whippany, NJ 07981  
Todd Kushner  
Phone: 800-347-7888  
todd_kushner@unifirst.com  
www.unifirst.com

**UniFirst Corp**  
Supplier #: 32904  
426 Main St. #161  
Sportswood, NJ 08884  
Glenn Kraditor  
Phone 732-390-2822  
gak@thelirosagroupllc.com  
www.thelirosagroupllc.com

---

**Specialty Items**

**Gates Flag & Banner Co. Inc.**  
Supplier #: p10391679  
6 East First Street  
Clifton, NJ 07011-1002  
Lisa Gates-McCormick  
Phone: 973-478-7600  
lisa@gatesflag.com  
www.gatesflag.com  
**Specialty:** Flags/banners

**Midwest Global Group Inc.**  
Supplier #: p10240846:  
3015 East New York Street  
Suite A2, #129  
Aurora, Illinois 60502  
Phone: 630-978-1174  
haroldmo@midwestglobalgroup.com  
www.midwestglobalgroup.com  
**Specialty:** Graduation stoles

**School Datebooks**  
Supplier #: 2880 U.S. Highway 231 South  
Lafayette, IN 47909  
Jennifer Lamont  
Phone: 800-705-7526  
www.schooldatebooks.com  
jenniferlamont@cdinnovations.com  
**Specialty:** School planners

---
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Standard Chair of Gardner Inc.
Supplier #: p10392116
1 South Main Street
Gardner, MA 01440-0929
Heather Caron
Phone: 978-632-1301
heatherc@standardchair.com
www.standardchair.com
Specialty: Custom chairs